
JCIIURCHMEMBERSWHO

I GET DRUNK DENOUNCED

I BY DOCTOR NICHOLSON

I

Evangelist Tells Dnrby Crowd

Such Persons Harm Christ's
Work More Than

, Skeptics

PLEADS FOR DEVOTION

i xhArrh members who got drunk or who
fc .k.rwlso disobey the will or God and
I'.ll to 'bo good examples In the world.

!. assailed ny .rcvnnBciiHi wmiam r.
Bjl.i,..l)n In "e Nlcholson-llemmlngo- r

.MrS nt Darby tlilf ntternoon. Mr.
.bIXon also nttneked ministers who

''7c in nrccnrh tho niblo ns tho troth
if find nild who tievoic incir Hermons 10
;f h itiVrnry discussions Instead of tench-t- l

! the devil nmt tbo love of Jesus

'fti, ministers nre rnlslnf? Up a set
nnd women that arc In the.f trien
W OS UUIJ K'llHK m nu.i 111 ill';

5.rfl lilniwlf." be raid
I The storm iirevnu " .......,..., ..,
Wlnhlne the new (uniuiuii " uwiur-Z- r

today to tnkc enro of tho evening
"5 Vundnv crowds, nnd much nnxlcty Is

fdt bv loaders of tho campaign list
I,bv hundreds tuny try In vain to gain
iLlttnnee tomorrow nlRht nnd Sunday
thin the biggest nntl-booz- o meetings of

the campaign nro to tnko place. If tho
wither linprovoM Into this afternoon. It Is
mobablo that carpenters win worn ny

i.ntcrn HrM durliiR tho nlRht to try to
nrnpleto the nildltlon by tomorrow eve- -

ul vieholson talked this afternoon on
Christian Ufc (JvcrcomliiR," tnkliiR

f-r-
Vhls text Hmnnns sll, 21. "Ho not over--

'oome of evil, but overcome evil with, pood."
"We must either overcome or be overc-

ome" said the evangelist. ContlnuliiR
to d'cclnreil "Wo cannot take nny
neutral ground In this matter. If I am
not living an overcoming life, then I am
Mm? overcome day by day In my Chris-K- .

iif If I am not an ovcrcomcr,
! then' I am being overcome by tho enemies

that assail ocrv minimi rum, iimits run
., ivho Imagine that It does not make

t much dmcrcncp wncuici i"j umtviuu
ju whether they do not. My friends, It

f nuk" all the difference In tho world
t whether you nro an overcomer. or whether

First of all, Iti toil are being overcome.
I Lukes all the dlfteienco to CSod. Tho

honor of 0"1 Is at stake. The world only
inows Ood as they know God In your life

f nd mine Their estimation of God's
I power Is their estimation of the power
i cf God manifested In our lives. As they
" tee the overcoming power of Ood In the
i lives of professing Christians, so they

ire led to believe In It. It, therefore,
f makes a great difference to God as to

whether we overcome or not. Jesus, be-

fore Ho left this world, said 'lie of good
I theer, I have overcome mo woriu.-

"How can pcoplo know the world was
j! overcome. u we nro ncing im'rroiiic uuy
t by day by It? It is as we.aro living ovcr-- ,

coming lives by the power of the Ovcr--
- eonicr that they sec that God Is Rreater

than bin and greater than our weakness.
t ..... ih.n It ,.,f,1r.tu ti trfnt illtfnrnnnn In

' tot, because If wo are oveicomlng. It In- -
tplres others Vou know tho effect that

' ttron, robust sanctified Christian llfo
his upon you My, how It spurs you on

t)d how it inspires you on to greater
thlnes. I have been greatly Impressed

f with the fact that tho person who Is
weakest In himself and has tho most to

I fght against and contend with. Is tho pcr- -
5 inn irhn knnwH flip mtiHt filmtlt- - nvernnm- -

Ing. Tho man of strong will ami deter-
mined character is often tho weakest man.
The man that knows little or nothing
about moral and puts all his faith

:, la the Lord Jesus Christ leads n life of
efntlnlial lctory."

,' Funeral of Cunt. F. T. Quintan
- The funeral of Captain Francis T.
Qulnlan, a Civil War veteran, who dist-
inguished himself at Ficderlcksburg.
Gettysburg Chancellorsvlllo and An- -
tletam, w.i held this morning from his
home at 33i; .South 17th street. Captain
Qulnlan died on Washington's Birthday

in the l'ol.wllnlc Hospital following an
operation for appendicitis. Delegations
from tho George G. Meado Post No. 1.
0. A. It. j the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick
Mid the Schuylkill Arsenal Society, of
which Captain Qulnlan was a member,
tttended the services. Solemn rcciulem

. mass was celebrated at St. Patrick's
Ifoman Catholic Church. Interment was
In the Cnthedial Cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Augustus Boyd
ft'. Sirs. AllcusttiR Ttrivil. OK vpnrsi nkl. a
ffinember of tho Henderson family, which
IctOWnPrl l.irirt frnnfu tit Innrl hohrnnn TXitlfi.

ff delphla and Harrlsburg. will bo burled to- -
t jay In West Laurel Illll Cemetery. Sho
h died yesterday In Washington, whero sho

hlMe her home Sho was tho widow of
Potonel Augustus Hoyd, U. S. A. Mrs.
Boyd, In her younger days, was noted

Ifcu a fearless horsewoman and was fond
?n all sorts of outdoor sports.

SPECIAL TO-DA- Y

$500
MATCHLESS

CUNNINGHAM

185
Our own make; mahog-

any case. Easy terms.

V& Chesfnut Sis.

lSny a decorative scheme depends
' the beauty of the floors for its
sbing torch and wherever this is
case you will find that the floors

5l- -- udrnKrnnH rti. a... . ah r r maKE
ossible is unusual, and there are

IBES"y otner advantages also, tnat we

I JPD' Sladly explain.

f 3034 W.York St pU

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA" FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1916.
H. II. 8HB1P DIKS AT HIS

HOME IN 0ERMANT0WN

Founded Manufacturing Company
That Employs 1000 Men

.,!Fnr?, 5!- - ShelP. founder nnd president
?... "en.ry " SI,eIl' Company, manu-mcture-

of clgnr boxes nt Gth street nnd
la nv,l'e. died Inst night nt hishome on Old York road, Ocrmantown.

Ho founded tho Henry tl. Rhclp Man-
ufacturing Company In 1876. In 1880
Harrison Landls was nilmltted Into the
partnership, and in 1890 tho business wa3incorporated. The ptnnt of this concern
now comprises In nil 14 mill buildings In
the vicinity of 6lh street nnd Columbiaavenue, besides a largo plnnt In Tampa,
I' la. In addition to tho factories therearc also half a dozen lumber yards, withn capacity for storing inoro than 10,000,-00- 0

feet of lumber. .

Mr. Shelp was n natlvo of Pcnnsburg.upper Montgomery County, tho son of
I.evenus Shelp, nnd when he stnrted In
tho business In 187G ho was his own en-
tire wmklng force. Today tho compnnv
employs 1000 men. and Its market is tho
whole world. When the rush for wnr sup-pil-

camo on be was asked to turn his
factories over to the making of gun stocks
nnd ammunition boxes, but ho declined.

Ho found a lot of time aside from .
business to dcoto to church work and
philanthropy. Ho wns a gifted singer,
nnd for ninny yenrs led n church choir.
Ho was a member of the Oak I,anc n

Church, a prominent member of
tho Presbyterian Synod and nn active
member of the Presbytcrlnn Social Union.

Hesldes his daughter. Mrs. Upplncott,
lie Is surled by Sirs. Shelp, and a son.
Henry 1, Shelp Two brothers, .leromo
Shelp nnd flrnnville Shelp survive dim, as
do two sisters. Mrs Anna Kepplcr nnd
Mrs William Wolllner

Drntli Nntlrei an Pace 17.
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Tans, and
Patent Also and Huck

Top Tans, Guns and
$4 $6
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Store
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VERDUN LINE AGAIN
SMASHED-B- Y TEUTONS

Continued from Tune One
nuols, we directed a new bombnrdment
upon tho enemy's works. In tho region
of the forest of c'heppy tdcro wns Inter-
mittent artillery nctlWty

"Hetween Mnlnncourt nnd the left bank
of tho Mouse the ennnonado wns continued
with less violence.

"In the region to tho north of Verdun
the enemy did not launch nny attack
ngnlnst our positions during the night.
We have established ourselves nn a line
of defense organised behind Heatimont
on tho heights, extending from the enst
of to the south of Ornes.

"The night wns quiet on the rest of the
front."

SUKLtj VBUPUJC FOItTS.
Tho tlormnns have now begun a shat-

tering of the outer de-

fensive works of Verdun on tho north.
Fort de Uellcvlllc, Fort do Douaumont

and Fort ilo Marro nro under tho tiro
of the big Herman guns, which arc
pounding away from their positions on
nn clght-mll- o front between Consenvoye
nnd Ornes.

More than 400 guns arc behind
tho Herman front and the cannonade of
the French redoubts nnd forts Is de-

scribed ns the subllmcst spectnelo of de-

struction nnd thunder slnco tho world
began

So terrlllc Is the lire of the big Her-
man guns and tho icply of tho French
nrtlllery that the throbbing thunder Is
plainly nt Bar I.e Due, nearly 30
miles away from the scene of the bat-li- e.

The foremost military critics In Paris
express tho belief that the battle of Ver-
dun Is tho forerunner of a Herman of-

fensive alt along the west front In a
supremo effort to smash through tho Al-

lies' Hues and effect a decisive victory.
It Is estimated that the Gorman army

HALLAHAN'S

BkIkflgr
Final WindUp
idWisiter Sale

50
on High-grad- e Shoes for Men and Women

Early !

WOMEN'S SHOES
Were $5.00 to $8.50 i Were $1.00 to $6.50 Were $3.00 to $5.00

$3.35 $2.40 $1
Tho season's smartest styles in black, colors and
combinations, buttoned or laced. All sizes among them.

AfCi Wmens b!"'en lots of Shoes, Oxfords, $,efl
KUJlllllAWC! Pumps and Slippers. Were $3.00 to $5.00 j

MEN'S Jb
Including: New Gunmetals

Leathers Cloth
Patents.

were

bombnrdment

massed

audible

to
Come

Satin Dance Slippers
Regular $3.50 Slippers; high and low heels, of fine quality (Pi!
satin, kid lined. Black and colors to match gowns JL

$1.50 Silk Stockings to match, 90c pair

HALLAHAN'S
910-2- 1 MARKET STREET

1028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave. )
5fi04-0- Germnntown Ave. I( GOth & Chestnut Sts. f
271G-1- 8 Gcrmantown Ave, '

Mnrkrt St. More )ien hnturday Kirnlnir,
m.i.ngi'ir"ii ur'inm'ii in wimMMaEammnMi

?VTt
:M

Chatnpnemlllo

Savings

e

Itranch
Clorrt
Open
hi fry
Eicnlrg

THERE are restaurants that sell
in addition to good food. There

are merchants who sell style as a
of their business. There are manufacturers
who capitalize such intangible things as
tone and atmosphere and there are indi-

viduals who make fortunes out of dreams.
The world is full of opportunities for those
who will but concentrate on immediate
needs. It is the yesterdays that make the
tomorrows either sad or successful. Only
a few years ago you would have said that
electrotypes, of all things made in Philadel-
phia, would be the last positively the last
product to stand a chance of winning
national recognition. And yet, the Royal
Company has accomplished that very thing

"without a doubt." Those last three words
are incorporated in our trade-mar- k and they

' aho express the majority opinion of our
product, nationally and locally.

Royal Electrotype Company,

Walnut 1731 620 Sansom St. Main 4340

of the Crown Prince hns been reinforced
to the strength of 350,006 men, who Are
being hurled ngnlnst the French lines with
systematic nnd utter disregard for human
life.

DEAD WTTEIl !ItM,S
The curtain of fire maintained by the

French batteries has annihilated wholo
regiments, nnd the ridges north of tho Ver-
dun fortress nnd the rolling hilts nlong the
Meusc nro piled high with dead.

"The battle of Verdun Is Infinitely more
bloody than the battlo of Ypres." says the
Matin. "Already our staff has Identified
17 different nttncklng divisions, which
means that the Teutons nro launching
3S0.O0O men Into tho cntaclysmlc fire along
the nine-mil- front. The German nttack
In dense formntlon Is costing them losses
horrible to contemplate. In Champagne
wo silenced Herman batteries before we
loosened our Infantry. At Verdun we nre
returning shell for shell. If tho Hermann
want a still further Increnso of Mre, we
can keep time with them. As It Is, tho
Hermans nro deliberately sacrificing

after bnttnllon. Hntlro leglmentS
nre melting completely awny under our
fire."

This Is the fifth day of tho battle. Dur-
ing tho Inst three days the Hermans have
gained on nn average of one mllo of ter-
ritory a day, but they nre still between
five nnd six mites away from the fortross
Itself. The military critic of the Journal

We Bought From a Noted Maker 378G
Pain of

50c Fibre Silk

Stockings 29c
Sensational Saving in View of the

Scarcity of Silk and Dye
Kino fibre silk plated stockinps, mnde
seamless with double toes nnd heels;
some with cotton jrartcr tops. In black,
white nnd all tho popular Spring colors.
SliRhtly imperfect, but nothing to in-

terfere with the wear or appearance.
.It Brothers MAIN AHCADH

&

cassimeres
years.

ST.

Save Remarkable

of

Special

calf
nlwi gray

toes,
each

Women's $3 $
kS.I.RO Rhnpe

A. M.

;1

or

to

I.ac8 nnd stvlo In patent colt- -'

skin, calf and glazed kid- - I

SKin ; c;ui. omen, iiiwu
( calf and patent coltskln. Sizes

i.

Misses' $2 $2.25 $1 AC
'

Ilutton of coltskln dull
calfskin; leathpr and
toes. Sizes U'i to

Girls' and
Black and tan kldskln, patent coltskln,
Wedge heels. Sizes

Serviceable All-Wo- ol Qualities of

$1.35 Imperial $1 1 (
Serge , .
Finely fabric, 46

wide. In taupe, sea
African brown,

navy and midnight blue.

$1.75 $1 OQ
Checks A.i
Suitable for dresses or suits, Various

checks; 46

Brothers

In

For
Silk-an- d-

Cotton Ponlin
In Belgian blue, reseda, brown,
taria. Daiuesniu gray, navy.

lavender and black,
wide.

50c
Crepe Chine j
In flesh, nlle, mala, pink,
light gren. navy and
black. Yard wlda.

LIT UUOTJJHIUI

points out that the Important eastern bcc-tlo- n

of the battlefield lies between
nnd which Is a plain,

culminating In hill 344. This hill, which
dominates tho battlefield In nil directions,
Is the Immediate objective of tho Hermans.

the right Is a vast open terrain
by the tiro of Fort Douaumont.

Two salients havo been withdrawn by
tho French In Brabant sur Mcuse-Ornc- s

front In order to straighten tho lino nnd
prevent the nngles from being taken un-
der Herman flro from two sides,

It Is believed Hint, within tho next
there wltl bo further with-

drawals by tho French tho front north
of Verdun. Although the Teutons nro
expending a fabulous ntnount of ammu-
nition, the military experts of tho Paris-
ian press declare that they hno not yet
taken a position of first rank, nlthotigh
they have been unable to press forwnrd
sufllclcntly to some of tho

the lire of their guns.
As the Hermans moved slowly forward

they stopped to fortify every Inch of tho
ground gained. They evidently fear
strong centre attacks by tho French nnd
nre to take no chances.

The lnndors have massed a dig fleet of
neroptanes nlong front nnd a squad-
ron of tho machines tried to nttnek Ver-
dun front from tho nlr, but wore) dlvcn
off nnd Is believed that two of them
wero bndly disabled If not destroyed.

MTOlin OPENS AlliV AT SiIIO A CI.OSHS AT BlSO P M.s

00 3

Saturday of Manufacturers'
TEEMS IN

HATS TRIMMED FREE

LitBttbgrs
TKAD1NG STAMP EVEIIY
PURCHASE

Market Eighth Filbert

SWEEPING CLEARANCE INVOLVING SEVERAL HUNDRED

Men's Overcoats at ) $
Actually Worth $12.50 $15

wide.

A sale of stirring interest, for it
brings the opportunity to choose,

only practically our
own overcoats formerly
these prices, but also from several
large lots secured at great price
concessions from number of our
best known suppliers.

fashionable styles.

perfectly tailored

lining.

to on

Men's Suits,
Priced in Stock at and $20

every suit in this lot suitable Spring wear;
arc enough for Summer service. of very fine all-wo- ol

serges, in wide range of
looking and fashionable Every garment is strictly
hand-tailore- d Modeled in the very style.

Boys' Clothing:
In

$4.50 TwoPant Suits, $2.98
Cheviots, mixtures. Norfolk styles.
Sizes to 17

Lit Brothers SECOND FLOOR, 7TH
,VUVUtUltltVVUVtVVlVVVttVlVVt1tUVtUUlVtVttUUttUVllM

Nearly Last Chance in This

Manufacturers' Sale Footwear
to $6 ) 45"

f
Purchase Together With Many Hundred Pairs Taken

From Our Regular Stock in Lot

Smart lasts In patent cnltskln, gun-met- and glazed kldskln;
tho new boot In black kidskin. Ivory,

and wnue causitin. wan diuck. iuii, Krcen unci wmio htiicneu onus,
plain und tipped hand-welte- d flexible bowed soles; low,

nnd full l.oul.s heels. Sizes ? to 7. but not In btyle.

and

button
gun-met-

nun tutu &y
2',i

no

and
Shoes

patent nnd
cloth tops. Uroad

2.

$1.50
4 to 8.

Spring Dress Fabrics

woven,
Inches black,
green. wistaria, Jlel-gla- n,

Shepherd

Blzes. plain
Inches

lAt FIRST FLOOR,

Values

Cotton Goods
Spring Costumes

$1 aRn' "J1
wis

caaei,
taupe, Yard

Silk-and-Cott- on

de 9Qp
cream, cadet,

gray. brown,

Ucnumonth,

To

few days
on

bring forts
under big

determined

their

It

SPECIALS SPRING

OF CHARGE

YELLOW 10c
ALL DAY

A

not from all
marked nt

a

single-breaste- d

coatings.

Absolute Reductions of a Third Half

Regularly

for

cheviots, a good

throughout.

But Little
This Sale

6

Your

$3.50 $9

and
2

styles

SOUTH

New

swept

IU 11.

Rubber.

PIIONn

ONE WITH

$8.50 Two-Pa- nt Suits, A QO
Reefers Overcoats "70

Norfolk of cheviots, etc.
Reefers chinchilla. Mackinaws and Overcoats

mixtures. 2 to 18

fit f
f i i

i i

black nnd tan Hub- - I

' siu calf, llroad toes Welted and
' I exiine sowci oak soles, sizes s

Men's $5 $6 $o
Shoes O.fty

Patent tan calf, dull
calf and Uice. button
nnd Ilaud-welte- d oak soles.
Sizes somewhat

$1.75 Shoes, 95c
cloth and tops ; also white tops.

hl -- FIJIST NORTH

IN THE SUBWAY

Rubbers & Rubber Boots
A new pair for any that does not

t'hlhlren'H B.1o or
(sizes 6 to 10 ij)

75o antl 85e OQ
Rubber

73o
(II to 2)
Men'. S3. 30 Khurt
Itaotti

. 45c
'2.98

.Men'. I tu 5 Ntorm Klnr Q qq
and Kportlnr Hoot. OaO7
Men'. $1 59c

J oi ci no n $M

PMMmurn i .rvoi us? 'I
i iiv ! in st rv- -j i a ,tr n

J ill

wit

OIIDKHS FILLED

In the group are
models in and

Choice of
fine Every gar-

ment with quar-
ter lining of and
sleeve

10
-- Our Own $15,

is
light

etc. Shown
colors.

latest

Cossack

medium

and
fancy

of of
fancy Sizes years.

Patent coltskln.

and AQ
coltskln. Kussia

glazed kldskln.
lllucher

broken.

leather
Brothers FLOOR.

ONLY

satisfy.
Rubber.

OOC
Women'.

D27C
Ynutli.'

Brothers SECOND FLOOR

other

many

satin satin

$18

many
Made

Suits

Rubber.

re- -

In lOo er tie tubes. vow drug-pia- t't

or malted on receipt price.

Tho S. S. WHITE MFC. CO.

"Since JSJ4 tho Standard"
9 (MB)

rim

MAM, fc

i

The New for Sale Are the
to

Kach seems hold of stylish fresh
lovely

Shotvs One
Many smart styles of fine navy
blue with

collar opr
nnd belt at waist line.

Spring ?1 g.50a-
-Suits..

Ultra Smart
One

Fine French serge In navy blue,
black and other spring shades.
Jlao full ripple coats, novelty
collars, bell - sleeves and
richly lined with peau de cygnc.
Quito a few show belts; plain or
trimmed with buttons and braid.

For mlsbcs and little women.

Spring

One In noclty check velour;
full ripple effect ; collar that
can be rolled high fast-
ened with ribbon or left
low.
Also In light blue
herge, with bengaline collar
faced with taffeta ; also taffeta
banding at of coat.
Sizes for Juniors, misses and
little women.

EXTRAORDINARY MANUFACTURERS'

Batiste
Waists... ...

GUAMKmO

i

taffeta black. Zf J)
blue, brown and green
also serge newest snaues,

with Havo
peg-to- p skirts novelty
collars and braid For

misses and little women.
SECOND FIjOOK

SALE

One
dainty style with front and

back and white ruffle around sailor
down front cuffs,
colored and

flesh and
maize.

$5 Dressy
Waists..

quality silk In
maize, flesh and light blue. Has

new, novel flat long
with deep cuffs:

and
frort tab.

Regular visits to your den-

tist. Regular Regular
use "S. S.White" Tootli
raste. Keguiar

Vaooa l
and Good Health. .

At
of

DENTAL
PHILADELPHIA

tie

M MH
BY1HE S.S.VHITE DENTAL MF&.C0,

HILAOIlPMIA. PA.

WITH

11

Seventh

O

Practically

cassimeres,

Costs

cassimeres,

Picture
poplin, taffeta-stripe- d

$25 New

Styles.
Pictured.

$18.50

French

suit

Wow"- -

$15 Frocks $Q

combined Georgette sleeves.
overskirts,

trimming.
juniors,

$3.50 1
pictured

pretty buttons
Copenhagen,

$0 IQ
Beautiful radium

hem-
stitching overlapping

care.
of

eetn

HTL

in

iSfs.

"iImW

wswm

IlliTTT

Last the Sale
SENSATIONAL MERCHANDISE

Women's
SHOES

VnVMHUtVWtUUVUWtUHHV

Men's Finest Furnishings
Priced Exceptionally Low tho

Manufacturers' Sate

$1.50 Poplin Shirts, 9gc
umiRuallv nonlln. blcblv mercer

Izcrt. white, pink, lavender,
nnd cray. Good nttlnjr nnd well made,
with double cuffs Sizes

01 Neglige Shirts 79c
Garner's percale Htrlpo effects,

neat nnd fnncy colorings. Attached stiff
cuffs.

All-Sil- k Neckwear n
........ ......

SprlnB rtrslpns and colorings. Including-stripe- s

and figures, large, open-en- d four-In-ha-

styles.

$1.50 Pongee Pajamas, $1 .25
I.lght-welg- pongee, white plain colors.
Jackets havo surpllco neck, pocket nnd silk

o braid frogs.

Of in t
;

in ana satins
or

Lit Uj others

A

on

an

in

Of fine
In tnn

ott 14 to IT.

Of In now In

E

ell

f.ll llrotlicr.i KIIIST Kl.OOIt, 7TII STnnKT

Hats Trimmed Free of Charpc

In This Important Sale of

Millinery
Wide choice offered of stylish
models, nnd colors, all at exceptional Manu-
facturers' Sale savings.

$4 Ready-To-We- ar

HATS, $2.79
Sketch illustrates one
of the smart models
from this fine lot.
Ultra stylish tailored

of lino tnllan
hemp, effectively trim-
med with wings, ribbons,
quills and ornaments.

o

uw

extremely

$2.50 Milan Hemp $1 QO1.J70Hats
Variety of tho lending shapes In black,
brown, navy, green, old rose nnd purple.

WINOS, KAXCins and Lit KFFKCT8
Dlack, white and colors. Priced

$ 49c, 75c, 98c to $2.98
l.tt nrothcrsFinST FLOOR, NORTH

Purchases This Week-En-d By Far Beat
Values Be Shown Anywhere This Season in

Smart Spring Wearing Apparel
For Juniors, Little Women and Women

garment to special appeal Its own nnd
nnd aro they.

Juniors' $15 Suits, $10-p- s

shape

St.) '11.50
and

bottom

SPECIALS

mSinf

Balmaroon

patte'rns

.98

plaits

collar, and

colar.
sleeves

Untrimmed

effects

1

1 if II? S18,5

$10.98

Women's $1Q QQ
$27.50 Suits ly1'0
Now model of French In
blue and black, with novel collar and
contrasting trimming. Full-flar- e coats
In various belted styles; attractively
lined.

In the Subway''
Women's $3 to $1.19
$5 S h o e s L
Jn pearl gray, tan
and champagpe kid,
also, bronze kid with
lcth tops. Hand-welt- ed

and flexible-sewe- d

soles. Various
heels. All sizes in lot- -

o BI11 ox Phone Order.
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